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AMUBEMEKTS.
HEILIO THEATER Hth and Morrlaon)

The corned. "Ready Money." Tonight
O ClOCAL.

nDDct ru TTITATER (Bruvwa ens Tar-
lor) Vaudeli:e. Thtt aXteraoon at 2UJ
and tonight at 8:15.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Yam-"hil- l)

Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2.15
and tonignt ii i un w.

. THEATER iBroadvtf ml. A Al
der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at X:15
and tonight at 7:80 and 9.

ITR1C THEATER (Fourth and Star)
Musical comedy. "A Kleht Out." Thll
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at S:SO to
10:45 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S, STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOU AJCD CRYSTAL Flrl-ru- n pic-

ture. 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.
COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and Wash

ington) Contlnuoua flrst-ru- a picture
from 11 A At

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Waen-lcgto- i)

Continuous firat-ru-a motion

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (Care from
Flrat and Aider) Reyal Italian Band and
vaudeville. Afternoons at 3:30: evening
UlF.il

BE CREATION PARE (Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn) BaaebalL Portland va, Sacra-
mento. This afternoon at :15.

ORECOM1X AT RESORTS.
For quickest delivery of The Ore-fconl-an

at Summer resorts subscribe
through the following agents. City
rates. Subscription by ma.il are
pafable In advance.
Bar View. Or E. ". Jaekaoa
Bay City, Or M. J. Miller
Bay Ocean. Or.. ..SI. A. Shirley. Jr.
Brlajbtoa Beach. Or. . .J. A. Baldwin
Careon, Waah... Shepherd's Springs
Caacadla. Or.....G. M. Gclseadorfer
Garibaldi, Or C. F. Aieiaader
Lang Beach, Wash Frank Hochfiela
Maaaanlta Beach. Or.Emll G. Kardell
Kahcotta, Wuk J. H. Brown
.Newport. Or. ..... .George Sylvester
Ocean Park. Waah . . . D. IS. Beechey
Rockaway Beach, Or. . .Frank Stiller
Rockaway Beach, Or...F. H. Wllkina
St. Martina Springs. Wash

atra. N. St. Martin
Seaside, Or Clark Strattoa
teavlew. Wash. .Constable et Putnam
Tillamook. Or J. S. Lamar
Wheeler. Or K. H. Cady
Wllkoit, Or F. W. HcLrrai

Special Sdkdat Excursion. A spe-
clal excursion to Qresham and the loca
tion of the new Beaver State automo-
bile factory, on the Mount Hood Elec
tric, will leave First and Alder streets,
1:30 P. M Sunday, arriving at Port
land on return at 6:30. Fine quarter-acr- e

home sites for factory employes
and excellent investment property near
factory locations will 'be shown. The
excursion has been arranged by the
Lmbdenstock & Larson Company.
Tickets are 25 cents, on sale only at
286 Oak street, near Fourth. Positively
no tickets sold on train. You may get
seats on train by 1 o'clock at First
and Stark streets siding.

Dalt Has New Auto Plan. If a
plan which City Commissioner Daly
has under consideration materallzes, an
ordinance will be introduced In the
Council shortly requiring autoists to
slow down at street intersections. The
plan has been suggested to Mr. Daly as
a means of lessening danger 'of col-
lisions at Intersections. At present
there Is nothing to prevent autos from
running 25 miles an hour over inter-
sections outside the fiie limits and In
consequence accidents have been
frequent. The most recent was that In
which a young woman was killed when
two cars collided.

Readino Rooms tor Working) Girls
Established. For business girls and
women who-woru- . In offices. Miss Flor-
ence Sullenbery Is establishing spread
ing and restroom at 33b Main street.
corner of Broadway. Besides Interest
lng books and magazines there will be
a piano and other appointments that
go to make a place bome-llk- e and all
will be at the disposal of women who
feel, the need ox an hours quiet and
rest. No charge will .be made. Miss
Sullenberg is also planning to give
story hour and talks for the little
children.

Toss op Coin Lets Contract. The
toss of a coin decided in the County
Clerk's office yesterday which, . the
Irwlh-Hodso- n Company or Bushong &
Co.. would get the contract tor print
ing 62.500 triplicate receipts In book
form for the County Clerk's office.
Bushong & Co. won. The bid submitted
by each was ilzo. According to J. J,
Erkins, In charge of the accounting
system in Mr. Coffey's office. Eastern
manufacturers wanted $2.40 a 1000,
equivalent to Jli for the number
ordered yesterday, for printing receipt
blanks In duplicate.

American Vessels to Bb Favored.
American vessels will be favored In
bids for transportation of 3.128,000 feet
or lumber to Honolulu lor use in the
Pearl Harbor project. Colonel A. W.
Yates In advertising for 'bids for the
transportation of the lumber an
nounced that the desire was to give
the contract. If possible, to an Amerl
can ship. The lumber was secured
from the Loop Lumber Company, of
Prescott and Westport. The Portland
Chamber of Commerce will urge Port
land bidders to seek the contract for
the transportation of the lumber.

Mrs. M. a. Chambers Dies. Mrs. M.
A. Chambers died Monday night at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C M. Fred
ertckson. 836 East Sixteenth street
North, aged 69 years. Mrs. Chambers
Is survived by three sons and one
daughter. Rev. H. D. Chambers, arch-
deacon of the Episcopal diocese of Ore
gon; O. LeKoy, ot Portland; A. E.
Chambers, of Norfolk, Neb.; Mrs. C. M.
Frederlckson, Portland. The funeral
will be held today at the Portland
Crematorium.

REOtnEM Mass por Mrs. Stott Todat.
High requiem mass will be said

by Father E. V. O'Hara at A. M. to
day at the over the body
ot Mrs. Susan C. Stott, who died Mon
day. The funeral sermon will be
preached by Father H. J. McDevitt The
pallbearers will be Harry M. Mont
gomery. Whitney I Boise, J. Wesley
Ladd. Allen C. Peel. Elliott R- - Corbett
and Dr. Andrew C. Smith. Interment
will be in Rlverview Cemetery.

Attorxet Gilbert Recovers.
Clarence H. Gilbert, an attorney, who
baa been in Good Samaritan Hospital
since August 6 undergoing an opera
tion for appendicitis. Is expected to be
able to leave lor his home very soon
Dr. Keefe has pronounced Mr. Gilbert
nearly well.

W. C. T. TJ. Meets Todat. Mrs. M. L.
T. Hidden will speak at Central Union
Women's Christian Temperance Union
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, on "What
Will Equal Suffrage Mean to Oregon."
at room 428 Behnke-Walk- er building.
Fourth street, near TamhllL

Sellwcod Precincts Mat Be Made
Drt. Petitions are being circulated in
Sellwood to make dry precincts Nos.
67, 5S, 59 and 60, under the auspices
of the Sellwood Methodist Brotherhood.
It is hoped to get a vote on the ques-
tion next November.

Oriental Rcos wash-clean- and re-
paired by our experts. Cartozlan Bros-- ,
importers. Wash., bet 13th and 14th .

Madame, I am always on the Job
to give you the best of ladies' tailoring,
Gurney, Mohawk bldg.

Mr Irvtngton Homs must be sacri-
ficed, will take lot for 11200 equity. T
298. Oregonlan.

Shall Juvenu Market Close? Those
Interested will call with their donations
to assist.

DR. Eccx returned; 822 Selling bldg.

INTBIUSST IN O it BOON SCHOOLS WlDsV
Interest? in the development of public
schools in Oresron reaches far, as is
testified hv a letter received by 8u
perlntendent Alderman yesterday from
Mrs. F. B. Clothier, of Silver creea. m.
Y. "In a club meeting In November"' she
wrote, "I have place In a discussion to
Drove that Oresron has a better eouca
tional system than our own Empire
State. Can Information be given me
concerning state laws as. regards edu-
cation, or something of the practical
workings of the same? If you can
give or tell me wjhere to obtain such
Information, I shall be very gratefuL"

Baby Is Topic Todat. At the
parents educational bureau.
Courthouse, today. Miss Sullivan, of the
Visiting Nurse Association, will give a
talk and demonstration on the care of
the mother and her baby. Mrs. Grace
Bransford. the milk Inspector for the
City Health Department, will tell the
mothers something ot tne importance
of Droper Infant feeding. Those who
wish to have their babies tested are
requested to register at the bureau.

J. O. Elbod Undergoes Operation. J.
O. Elrod, a prominent Portland real
estate man and extensive property
owner who has been undergoing an
operation at St. Vincent's Hospital, Is
said to be on nis way xo recovery, rie
has been ill for three weeks and for
the last ten days has been In the
hospital for the operation. He prob-
ably will leave the hospital In a couple
of weeks.

jn Club Meets. The
Union-Aven- Improvement League
will hold an Important meeting tomor-
row night at the corner of Union ave-
nue and FaTgo street to consider the
Interstate bridge campaign and the ex-
tension of Union avenue to the Colum-
bia River. It will be the first meeting
of the club for several months. All
members are urged to attend.

Charter Clausss Indexed. Muni
cipal Librarian Rockwell has com
pleted the compilation of an index to
the new city charter by means of
which It Is possible to find easily the
provisions governing any subject upon
which information is sought. The task
of preparing the index has required
more than a month.

Connectictjtt Templars Hers Todat.
Seventy members and their families

of Hamilton Commandery, Knights
Templars, of Bridgeport, Conn., will ar-
rive in Portland on a special train over
the Southern Faclflo this morning. They
will pass the day here, leaving at mid-
night over the Northern Paciflo for
Seattle.

Ics Cream delivered to all parts of
the city. Phone Washington Cream Co.

ADMEN CHIEF HERE TODAY

President AVoodhend, of National As

sociation, Arrives at 8:10 A. M.

William Woodhead, of 8an Fran-
cisco, president of the National Asso-
ciation of Admen, will be the guest of
the Ad Club of Portland today and
will be entertained not only at the
weekly luncheon of the club, but a
banquet will be given In his honor In
the evening, at which representatives
from all organizations of the city will
be present,

Mr. Woodhead will reach Portland at
8:10 and will be escorted to the Port-
land Hotel. At the luncheon at noon
he will be welcomed by Mayor Albee
and will give the principal address.
A. G. Clark. past president of the
Portland club, will speak. Grant Gor-
don will preside.

After a ride about the city In the
afternoon Mr. Woodhead will be taken
to the Automobile Club, where the
banquet In his honor is to be given. In
case the reservations reach a total of
more than 100 before they are closed
the banquet will be held at the Port-
land Commercial Club. Following the
banquet Mr. Woodhead will leave for
San Francisco.

INDIGNITIES LAID TO ROAD

E. E. Gerllnger Sues Great Northern
Over Ticket Dispute.

E. E. Gerllnger, automobile man. Is
suing the Great Northern Railroad
Company In the Multnomah County Cir-
cuit Court for 11999 damages and 17.60,
the price of a ticket between Seattle
and Portland. He says that on the
night of June 6 his ticket from the
Sound City to Portland was taken up
by the gateman at that city and as a
result he was subjected to great in-

dignities by the train conductor and
the Pullman porter.

Finally, to avoid further unpleasant
ness, he paid his fare. He declares that
he was "bawled out ' In tne presence ot
many passengers and awakened two
or three times. The porter, be asserts,
told him If he didn't get out "of hti
berth force would be used.

' 50c LUNCHEONS

At the Hotel Mallory, Lownsdale and
Yamhill streets, are unexcelled. Today's
menu:

Consomme Royal
Tomato Salad. Mayonnaise

Green Onions
Fillet of Sole. Tartar Sauce

Boston Cream Toast
Pork Spare Ribs with Sourkraut

Steak
Cold Roast Beef Veal Ham

German Lyonnalse and Baked Potatoes
Hot Rolls

Sliced Peaches with Cream
Watermelon Cake
Coffee. Tea. Milk. Buttermilk

, Iced Tea,
1J to 1:30.

S. E. KRAMER

Says, why keep your horses, regardless
of value, in an insanitary wooden fire- -
trap with a handful of sawdust for a
bed, when you can have them kept
for the same rate In a fireproof, light,
airy, roomy stable where clean, fresh
straw Is used for bedding day and
nightT And we deliver. Kramer Rid-
ing School. 10th and Jefferson sts.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

Creamed cod. chicken pie, liver and
bacon, roast pork, tomatoes, lobster
salad, blackberry cobbler, etc. 186 Sth
street. Exchange closed Labor day.

Fish Iaw Violator Fined.
ASTORIA. Or, Aug. It. (Special)

In the Justice Court this morning John
Nelson, who was arrested early Sunday
morning by Water Bailiff Larson for
fishing during the closed season, was
found guilty of violating the state fish-
ing laws and was fined $50. which he

That Son
His Education

at a Small

Qrcgffflljf
BEST FOR OREGONIANS '

Home Offica, Corbett 'BuUdinj, Fifth

A. L. MILLS LSAMUEX.rwucu ,

XI 1 K aiOKrXI OKEGOMAN, WEDXESDAT, AUGUST 37, 1913.

A still more
Liberal guar-
antee one.
that makes

IKe ..wearing of Silk
Hose a positite econ-
omy, now given with

"Phoenix"
The Guaranteed
Silk Hosiery

Ihis is the Portland
home of "Phoenix" Ho-
siery.

Women's "Phoenix," 75c, $1.
. Men's "Phoenix," pair 60c.

(' am tJ Sie ves n:srr UHerrv' '
The Busiest Little Store.

Morrison St., Opposite P. O.
C. F. Berg, Mgr.

paid. Otto Isaacson, who Is Nelson's
boat puller, was also found guilty, butsentence on him was suspended during
suua oenavior.

FIGHTING WOMAN WEDS

DONAIXiyjr STOPS PROSECUTION
BY TAKIXO BRIBE.

Vera Prosser-Sco- tt Will Press As-

sault Charge Against Rival Who
Led Man to Altar.

By an eleventh-hou- r visit to the mar-
riage license clerk at the Courthouse
and a later visit ' to the First Meth-
odist Church. F. J. Donnully, a Cal-
ifornia salesman, and Eugenia M.
Haynle, known from the police blot-ter as Mary Stevens, paved the way
for an easy alighting when they ap-
peared In Municipal Court yesterday toanswer a scandalous charge. A satin-cover-

marriage certificate was "Ex.- -
niDit A or the defense, conducted' rjyAttorney Sullivan, and this was an
effective talking point when the at-torney asked for leniency from thecourt. The case was dismissed with
tne consent of the prosecution.

seated in the back of the court-
room, swathed In a big veil and any
amount of bandages was Vera P. Scott,
formerly Vera Prosser, slayer of ReeseProsser, her former husband, and thecomplainant In an assault case against
the new Mrs. Donnelly. Mrs. Scott says
she was assaulted In a downtown srrlll
when she addressed Donnelly as he
was sitting at a la Die 1th Miss Haynle.
Mrs. Scott asserts that Miss Haynle
marred her features with a champagne
oottie.

The assault case la to come nn to
day. and Mrs. Donnelly is held under
Dan or ssoo. '

"Nice predicament for a decent mar-
ried man." said Donnelly, as he sat in
me courtroom yesterday. His newpnae aid not appear.

TWO MEET VIOLENT DEATH

Despondent Man Hangs Self and
Worker Is Electrocuted.

One man hanged himself In a fruittree and one was electrocuted when
his steel tape came in contact with apower wire. In opposite suburbs of thecity yesterday morning. The cases
reached the Coroner within a shorttime of each other.

Out of work, with a wife and six chil-
dren to support. Charles M. Bloom-feld- t.

41, was found hanging by a rope
from a tree In his back yard early yes-
terday morning, at Rlverdale, south of
the city. The body was discovered by
the wife.

Working on a bridge on the Estacada
Una, near Wlllsburg, Manford Hosey, acarpenter, let his steel tape dangle and
it touched the high power wires, car-
rying 10,000 volts. He received the
full voltage. Dr. Ralph Fisher, carry-
ing a pulmoter, responded, but effortsto resuscitate the man were fruitless.

FRED G. PLUMMER DEAD

Chief Geographer of Forestry Serv-

ice Succumbs at Washington.

News was received here yesterday by
the officials of the United States For-
estry Service of the death of Fred G.
Plummer, chief geographer of the
service. Mr. Plummer died in Wash-
ington August 19, from an attack oi
heart failure.

Throughout his official life he was
actively identified with the interests of
the Northwest. He has scaled every
peak in the Cascade range, from Cal-
ifornia far up into British Columbia
and is familiar with all of the Ore-so- n

mountains. When In Portland a
short time ago he consulted with mem
bers of the Masamaa in regard to nam
lng 14 glaciers on Mount Rainier.

Mr. Plummer was 49 years old. He
was a native of New York; but hi
home in latter years was in California.

THEATER TO BE REPAIRED

Majestic Has Strong Bill for Opening
on Saturday.

"When it comes to getting the goods.
the Majestlo Theater is always in the
lead," said Manager James, of the Ma
jesties Theater yesterday.

The latest announcement is the com
plete overhauling and redecoratlon of
the house, which will be so extensive
that the theater will be closed three
and a half days, the grand opening
taking place Saturday evening at 7
o'clock.

'The most important part of this

of Yours
Guaranteed
Cost

C Insurance
Company

and Morrison Streets, Portland
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dealers in 'every city of this country,
abroad, feature this make of men's

because it represents the product of the
thorough tailoring organization in Amer-

ica. and fabric combine to give individual-
ly distinctiveness of style.

Inspect the Many Splendid Suits at
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars.

Others at Fifteen to Forty.

Give H&C Green Trading Stamps

You il Get Full

Leading
and many
apparel
most

Fit
and

We

"The
Steinbach
Store."

announcement big pro-
duced, which greatest

offered motion-pictur- e the-
ater West.

"Without regard expense, have
secured famous Klnemacolor

The first appearing will
'The Scarlet Letter,' Nathaniel Haw-
thorne.

"This production gor-
geous colors wonderful acting that

constantly thrills spectator
throughout many emotional scenes
portraying story.

"Special machines latest pat-
tern necessary produce these
pictures, they being in-
stalled."

BRIDGE TO BE PROTECTED

Federal Engineers Say O.--

Taking Precautions.

response resolution passed re-
cently City Commission, asking

Federal officials require
O.-- much fire-
proof material possible repairs

Steel Bridge, officials
United States Engineers' office have

written Commission effect
that company taking every pre-
caution possible against fire.

"Galvanized sheet iron," reads re-
port Engineers, being placed

Value Out a
Suit

W7!
Morrison at Fourth.,

An Invitation
To Our, Merchant Friends
Throughout the Northwest

The Portland Hotel invites you to partake
pf its hospitality during

Buyers' Week
September 1 to 6

This famous hotel is in the very heart of
Portland; across the street from the TJ. S.
Postoffice and surrounded by the great
newspaper offices and theaters.
Excellent service, in the dining and grill
rooms.

under the floor planking, which is now
treated with carbolineum instead of
creosote. Blocks are placed between
the cross-tie- s under the floor to cut off
air draughts. Sheet asbestos Is being
placed between the floor planking and
the paving blocks, and WUsonlte) (a
fireproof material) Is going to be placed
over the wooden sideways. Additional
fire-plu- will be placed along the
hand-ra- il in easy reach. No water was
admitted to the lire mains on tne
bridge before the recent fire started.
and this Is In a large measure tne rea-
son the fire was so hard to controL

"An Investigation of the repairs
would indicate that precautions are be-

ing taken to protect the bridge from
damage by fire in the future.

NERO WILL REMAIN AT ZOO

City Commissioner Decides Lion Will

Kot Be Sold.
. .u. . iMnn linn at theleru, uio hub" " - -

xoo in Washington Park, is rot to be
sold. This was the edict yesterdey ol
City commissioner xrwii,

i A , H k nffar maris re.grapnea nsiuiw - -

cently by J. A. Braun, of Eagle Rock,
Cal. for tne purcnase oi me uiuic

.V. . .......Aiatrinim Q hoi t tltSrtesiueni w. 111 - -

park bad hoped the sale would be made
to terminate tne roaring oi iu.
which disturbs the quietness of the
early mornings. L,pmmiiwiw

Bet. 4th and 5th.

Headquarters of the Portland Ad Club are
in parlors and adjoining the lobby, main
floor.

Rates $1.00 and Upwards
Hotel motors meet all
incoming trains.- -

The Portland Hotel
Oi J. KA.TJFJSIAXN', Manager.
N. K. Clarke, Assistant Manager.'

Feldenheimer's
Removal Sale

Is Drawing 'to a Close
This is your opportunity to secure the
est bargains in dependable and desirable
sterling silver, cut glass, bronzes, art goods, "

statuary, etc., etc. Contract goods excepted. ,

Established 1868.

283-2.S- 5 Washington

ster received a number of letters ask-
ing that the lion be sold, but he decided
that the brute Is an indispensable part
of the sqo.

T. M. WATSOK RESTAURANT.
108 Fifth St. Perkins Hotel Block.

TODAY
Tomorrow, Friday

and Saturday
Only

PEOPLES
THEATER

"West Park and Alder
Streets.

The Wonderful
Xovelty!

Films of Realistic
Action I

Educational, Amus-
ing.

SEE THE

BATTLE

WITH THE

WHALES

Watch the Funny
Skaters!

Note the Japanese
Shoot the Rapids I

-

Learn of the Wisdom
of Animals!

See Satan Run a
Railroad Train!

Observe the Swiss in
Winter Sports!

And a Vast Host of
Additional Brilliant
and New Material!
Life, Action and Fas-

cinating Realism! '

NOTHING

EQUAL

It Ever Seen or
Heard Before

Madame Talleyrand
and Her Big Com-- .

pany
Behind the Screen
Produce All These
Wondrous and Star-
tling Features.

9

Last Call
Tha last week in which to profit by

Our Great Reduction Sale
OF

Suit and Extra Trousers
for the Price of the Suit Alone

$25 to $50
New Fall and Winter Woolens In-

cluded in sale.
Order now for future delivery and

profit by the saving prices.
No trouble to show goods.

WILLIAM JERREM8 SON?
108 THTED STREET

Tailors for Young Men

Y. M. C. A.
Commercial

SCHOOLS
Not run to make money, but eon-duct-

by business men for thegood of young men.
OPENS SEPTEMBER 3. 1913.

ACCOLXTIXG,
BOOKKEEPIXG,

BLSI.NKSS- - 'ieiter wRrrrxcBUSINESS LAW,
SHOW-CAR- D WHITING.SHORTHAND,

6AI.E M A SHIP,
TELEGRAPHY",

TiPEHRrrno,
75 DIFFER EXT COURSES.Write or call lor free illustrat-

ed catalogue, Y. M. C. A. Building.
Portland. Or. Similar schoolsSeattle, T a c o m a, Spokane, Los
Angeles, San Francisco and Oak-
land.

It
00FS

OF QUALITY-ON-LY-

Recoating
and
Repairing

Wynkoop Bros.
Incorporated

M MA1NSS32 JJA

AnnexHotel
Waahlnxtaa Street. Coraer ISttv

Mala SOS1 Pheaea A M21.
WAS. H. ROWLEY, Mar.

Rates per month, ene or two
persons In same room, fit to $2s
per month with bath privilege,
IJ0 to 1 45 per month with pri-
vate bath, S0 to f7S per month
for two rooms with bath be-
tween.

SPECIAL RATES FEB WEES
AND

REASONABLE RATES PER DAT

HOTEL

STEWART
SAII FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan SI .50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

Nw steal aad brick structure. Third
of hundred room DOW boildins.

ETary modem convanience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and retail dis-

trict. On carliael transferrins' all ever
city. EWtric aoaeaa ntaatt traiaj aW mtommn.

$6000 IN 4 MONTHS
A Pasadena, Cal.. man earned 000

In four months as our special repre-
sentative. Same opportunity In your
town. Write today for detailed Infor-
mation and exclusive proposition. R. C
Moore, Sales Manager, 220 California
Building. Los Angeles, Cal.

SPANISH
GRILLE

-C- ASTILLIAN
All Kinds Spanish Cooking. Best
Wines, Liquors and Beers Served.

AllVt MORRISON'.

F.W.BALTES & COMPANY

INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR ?
j First and Phones
8 Oak Main 165

Streets A 1165

THE HAIR STORE
ia sixth St. Better Quality Hair Oeeds.

ill iwltehaa, sapsrata s

t T Switches. t separate
. . .1 m " i i i i V. 1 71

Lt Ail Rouad tra&aXormatloa 2.4A
Toupaee to order..

Ladles Wise to order 110 to 20-

stall orders carefully attended to. We
match hair when ethers fall. ,

The Hair Store. It 6th sU. aear Wash,

CCHV7A3 PRIfaTir-- G CO.
hJBEN F.6 RE ENE. PRESIDENT245t STARK STREET


